## eResources at the Nashua Public Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Content Type</th>
<th>Required for Access</th>
<th>Required Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Research Databases & Newspapers** | • Journal articles  
• Images  
• Primary Sources  
• Biographies  
• local/international news | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Transparent Language Online** | • Language learning  
• Vocabulary  
• Practice activities  
• Self-paced lessons | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Universal Class** | • Self-paced, non-credit personal and professional development courses | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Libby/Overdrive** | • eBooks  
• eAudiobooks  
• Digital Magazines | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Tumblebooks & Tumble Math** | • eBooks for kids  
• Readalouds  
• Chapterbooks  
• Interactive math books | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Hoopla** | • eBooks  
• Music  
• TV  
• eAudiobooks  
• Comics | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Kanopy** | • Movies  
• TV shows  
• Documentaries | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |
| **Creativebug** | • Art and craft courses | ![Library card barcode]  
Email address  
Library PIN | ![Computer] |